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2022 Case titl€d as Urvinder
hli vS Assotech Moonshine
elopers Private Limited

rngh Kohli

Represented through 5hn Dhar iender Sehrawat. Advocate

Shrivaibh

Lroonshine Urban Developers

Respondent Represented
through

11. t 2024

Proceeding Recorded by H R MEH'I

Proce€dirys-cum-

The present compla,nt has been received o
behall of respondent was received on 28.04.2

on the last date oi hearinC i.e., 26.10.2023,
stated that the parent company ,.e., M
provisional liquidation before the Hon'bl
respondent is a subsidiary company of the ab
madea request forallowing zero period from

He iurtherstated that the unit is completed n
is also being obtained by the respondent and
ofthe unitat earliest. Moreover, the DPC will
of possession to the complainant/allottee
registry along with written submissions with
filed a written submission on 04.01.2024, in

n 12.04.2022 and the reply on
)23.

the counsel for the respondent
/s Assotech Ltd. was Dnde.
e Delhi High Court and the
ove parent company and hence,
08.02.2016to 25-03.2020.

allaspect and oC olthe project
assured to offer the possession
be adjusted while making otfer
tnd status will be filed in the
in 3 weeks.The respondent has
this regard which are taken on
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opy of 0C on record as directed

atas per instrucuons from the
as per agreed settlement plan,
Pc amount as a full end fin.l

that the case may be disposed
t to realization of the asreed

ed ofl File be consigned to the

29.02.2024

However, the respondenthas not placed the
vide order dated 26.10.2023.

The counsel ior the respondent states at bar
responden! the matter has been settled and
the responde.t shall pay Rs. 20 lakhs as

'rhe payment/possession shall be made with'

The counsellor the complainant also confi
off in terms ol the above settlement subje
amountand possession of the unit.

In view ofthe above, the matter stands disp
registry.

Vijay Kutn-ar Goyal


